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The Georgian Bay Canal and

Nova Scotia Goal

The deep waterway ml the Beult bei mid*
poeiible weatbound ibipmeDta of ooal now raaoh-

ing 10,000,000 toni a year.

The Georgian Bay Canal will open the way ior

ahipmenta of Nova Bootia Coal wbiob will in a

few yeart aggregate millions of ton* annually.

Coal formed 17.1% of the freight traSo of the

Sault Oanali in 1000.

The growth of the ooal traffic on the Lakei is

shown by the following figures

:

Tom
UN. „ 170,(01

lau M4,M1
IMO. s.in,*M
1896 MI*M>
1000 4,«*,9n
H06 „ 0,SM,OM
UOO »,OM,OW

the shipments in 190B oonsiating of
Tom

Bituminoui Coal 8,037,080

Anthradt* Cool 1.011,807

Large quantities of Amerioan bituminous ooal

are now imported into Ontario Via the Great
Lakes.

Canada's importa of ooal in 1000 were aa

follows :

—

Tom
Bltwnliioiu 0,850,080

Anthncito i,017,8M

Total «,8n,«M

almost all of which came to Ontario.

There in in Ontario, therefore, an existing

market for approximately 7,000,000 tons of soft

ootl per annum, which is now supplied entirely

from ike United States.

If by oonstruotion of the Georgian Bay Canal
part ^ this oan be replaced by Canadian ooal,

the direct benefits will be many and important.

(1). InsToaood royattloo oo cod mlasd.

The coal trade lieo at the baaia of the pros-

perity of NoTa Scotia. Id 1908 tbwe woa derived

1k^ ooat nnlto, |01S,000, being more thoo

rai«-Sdi4 drSia rtiMlaelol revanuoo.

(1)



If oM-third o( th* pnMal dwnuid ol OnUtto

(or nft ocwl w«n to b* •upplM iiom th* mlnw
of Mot* Sootia h«n would -Mult to th* Pro-

rino* from tbU loun* an •ddUional nvenu* of

(bout taW.OOO p«r uinum.

(Q. DWilbirtlM al addltioul wafM lad mT*
tata br nnllM

.

In 1S08 about $8,000,000 wh diatrlbutad in

wagaa in the ooal minin,; Induitry of Mora BooUa,

and $3,000,000 waa paid (or tuppliM. Th* gain-

ing of one-third of the Ontario marliet would lead

to pavmeut of an additional $8,000,000 in wagea

and $600,000 (or iuppliea yearly.

(8). Additlooal amrtormeat for mea ud

ie,7S0 men were employed in and about the

minea. Their familiea, and th- trader* and

other* relying up<m deali-« with them for tup-

port made a porulati':)aL of 136,000 directly de-

pending for their livelihood upon operation of the

ooal minee. Adding to tbi* the men engaged in

the iron and iteel and other induelrie* depending

upon the ooal supply, it i* nl**r that a large

percentage of the population of the Provinee i*

materially benefitted by the minea. The gaining

of one-third of tlio Ontario -narket would give

employment for at least 6,000 more men in and

about the mines.

It would create an additional Tolm ^e of trafflo

e'jout equal to the present St. Lawrence coal

trade. In this trade the Dominion Coal Com-

pany alone empli.,' a fleet o( eight veeaels o( their -

own, and between IS and 20 ch»rtered steamers.

As the average length o( haul would be greater,

the additional fleet required for thia trade would

be probably not less th*- 40 vessels.

Probably not more than 10% of the American

ooal importei by Ontario on the Lalies is carried

in Canadian vesf els. If Nova Sootia were to sup-

ply one-third oi the present Oi;iario demand,

carried in vessels of 6,000 ton freight capacity, it

would furnish about 460 full cargoes during the

seaaon, say 8 cargoes daily for 160 days in each

year, being the equivalent of 2,700 train-loads,

each train made up of twenty-eight 80-ton cars.

(4). Greater stability of the coal mining in-

dnstry.

Them is invested in ooal mining in Nova Sootie

over $66,000,000. The export trede to the United

Statea depends upon tariil regulations from time

to ^ne in bxes, aad h** therefore been aubjeot

(»)
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to rioiani nuetinuoiii lo m* urntt. rriur lo Oon-

Menttioii t:i« New Englrnd Stalei wrre (h* btut

outtomen for Nov* Haotia coal. But the tridi'

^riif up during the existence of reciprocity witii

' 'ted Stetei wu loon dcetroyed el iti

J 1867 the United State! Ooverniiieiit

im id an import duly of Sl.'iS a ton. Ship-

men . to the United Statre, whioli in iHeO

amounted to 404,SUI3 torn, fell olT, until in IWB
tha.T were onljr 16,009 tone. In 1804 the du'

was made 40 cents on screened coal and 15 cents

oo slack. Through taking advantage uf clruifl-

catiou bringing most of the shipments under the

lower rate, and through the active interest of

American financial men the exports rose aRain

until in 1006 thoy had reached OOS.asa tons. In

1007 the; had fallen of to 010,812 tons, and In

1006 the receipts of *he port of Boeton were
nearly 300,000 tons less than in 1007.

The uncertainty of the export trade hinders

inTsatment of capital to provide proper equip-

ment for handling large traffic. And to tbr

extent that the mining in< ui^r; of Nova Scotia

is dependent upon the Unitt-d States market it

feels and must continue to feel the effect of this

uncertainty in cramping its activities and pre-

venting the investment of c<vpital necessary *o

its development. The opening up of an enlarged

nurket in Canada would undoubtedly greatly

improve the conditions of "rodnotion, and tend

to render the position of this important industry

far more stable than at present, M trade de-

veiv, ] wholly under our j>.. flag would be of

a more permanent character than trade depend-

ent upoii tariff relations subject to fluctuation.

(5). FrMla;; ol Ontvio tram depeodenM on

tht Unltad St.itet for ImI Mpply.

The railways of Ontario are operated and its

factories nm w th American coal. The position

of industries wholly dependent upon a foreign

fuel supply must always be precarious. That of

Ontario's industries is peculiarly so, for if the

supply of coal from the United States w-re for

any reason at any time shut ofl, under . isting

transportation oonditions its plane could not be

supplied at reasonable cost and within any

reasonable length of time from domestic or other

sources. So it may '
' said that we are practic-

ally at the mercy circumstances and forces

over which our Government can exercise no

control.

Not only will the deep waterway remove this

danger by aUowing ooal vessels to asoend from

the Atlan& Id lU dot upper Lake porta, but tfaa

<J)
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..—jr itnhpmnt of «h« CMiidlw l„du.«rjwUI lno„.« ,h, .hint, of C.n«|i„ „i„rS

!^^'„.^ i*
prolmbly ,„.v.r above 800,000loni of CmMtn ooid in •took, uid . ^|^

wLti'fh *
"J^"'"''."

-^y '""• '" """ « tour

Amerk!.,, .uppljr w. would fwu » dU-tmui
00.1 fwi,„« in Oniwio, which would clo«mTn,
of our f«loriM «,d cripple tr»niportation '

t2^' f*,'?
.'"

.'•'"'P'
"'"' "«»hillty of tha Indui.ln« of ()„l„ o wtich would rwult from th.davelopment of . domeHtio fuel lumnlv whbhwould at all tia... b. .ubjeot to Zffi'b, ourown Oovornmont in th. national inter." i. '.Ion,

a^^Z? T «""V'"P"*'"'™ " «° •'..err. th.mo.t carefu ooniideration of both th. Fed. Iand Provincial Oov.mm*nta.

(«)• IncfMM of Inttr-Provlnclil (omin.rci.
Th. natural line of development of Canada'.

Z^T^^ '
'I!'*'"'"

'••"» ""'* We.t. On. oth. nioit importwit element, in it. pro.pcritv i.

iet'u.S''™,'""
"', *"'-'»"'"l tririflc'^toTmi.h

clT. N^Sf* 'r "/"'? '"'"P'"8 "•. product.

i«7^A°°f i"^"."'''
."' ''°"» Scot a, with the.ron Md .teel mdu.trie. which directly depend

te otwT* ""? "''«' "!«"• 'rom the province

t tu™ ^» ,'; °'i
^^""^^

T"^ "° ""^ foundation
in turn of the large purcha.e. ma<lp by NovaScot., from the We.tern province.. The volume
ot thi. trrfSo I. unquestionnbly very great."The mcre«. of We.tbcund shipment, of «,alto domestic market, opened up by the GeorgianBay Canal would in turn largely increa.. the

of .Weatem Canada by Nova Scotia.

RETURN CARGOES.

0^}>'^- °1 "* *"»"»"nd 'fiflio of th. SaultUanal. i. American coal.

ca«Z"Tp~''j'°™' '""-fifth" <.£ the r.turnwS ^"^"^"^ «'"" ™»»e'» from Fort

thJ^''J'°^"' ""'".P"" » K«at advMtnge onthe Lake, to AmericM, vessel, in .eourtag anundue proportion of ^be carrying trade, «fd toAmerican port, and routes in competing f7r theoamag. of grain from the Canadian NorthwMt.
Th. giMteat weakness of the preset Weilaud

(5)



nd St. Lawranoa waterway is the laok of wMt-
bound trafllc from Canadian porta on Lake On-
tario and Lake Erie.

In 1808 only 88,6M tona of freight from Can-
adian porta on Lake Erie paaaed west through
the Sault Canals, while American porta shipped
10,719,483 tons. In 1607 the respeotiTe figures

were 4,438 tons and 12,044,S6(i tons.

The total west-bound freight through the Sault
Canals in 1909 from Canadian porta on Lake
Ontario was onl; 378,578 tone, including all

shipments from Montreal and eastward.

Of the 67,895,149 tons of freight passed
through the Sault Canals in 1906, 97% was
grain, ores, coal and lumber. The country about
Lake Ontario has little or no grain, ores or lum-
ber to ship. And it bays its coal from the United
States.

In 1909 the total westbound shipments through
the Welland Canal were 641,017 tons. Deduct-
ing from this the United States ooasting trade
(248,581 tons), the shipments through from
Montreal (191,51<X tons), and shipments to De-
troit, Chicago, and other lake ports, the aggre-
gate freight having its origin or point of shipment
on Lake Ontario for Canadian ports westward
was under 150,000 tons. Even assuming all this

to have passed through the Sault Canals, it

shews that our Lake Ontario ports furnished less

than one and one-half per cent of the westbound
traffic of the Sault ConalB, and about one-qmuter
of o<ie per cent of their total traffic.

If b; opening the deep waterway from the
coast to the Lakea via the Georgian Bay Can^,
Nova Scotia can gain oni -third of Ontario's coal
trade, the volume of i westbound traffic thus
created would alone be ax)ut foorteen tlmw that
ol th* entire westward movsment ot irelgkt ffO"
Lake Ontario ports.

Westbound freight at tbe Sault is about 26%
of the eastbound. Regarding this as a ratio

giving profitable returns to vessels the transport-

ation of 2,000,000 tons of Nova Scotia coal to

Ontario points would render economically pos-

sible shipments of from 8,000,000 to 8,000,000
tons eastward to the Atlantic coast, equivident

to 200,000,000 to 860,000,000 bushels of wheat.

This opens up the prospect not only of ohaap
tupi^y of breadstuffi to the Maritime Provinces,

but of ereat!<m ot an 'i nortant business in

handing export nain L iha winter porta of

Oanodt. nia Mvantags ot itocing grain in



elavaton on the oout during the fall monthe for

dietribution in winter, and of cheap deliver; of

export freight to Maritime Province harbours is

f/ manifeBtly important.

The harbours of Bjdne;, Halifax, and St.

John are the front doors of Canada. V^hile 2,200
miles nearer to Liverpool than is Mew Orleans,
Sydney is at the same time 600 miles nearer to

Bio Janeiro and Buenos Ayres, and nearly 900
miles nearer to Cape Town.

Thirteen harbours in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick are open the year round, viz. :—St.

John and St. Andrew in New Brunswick, and
Halifax, Louisburg, Yarmouth, Annapolis, Bar-
risgton, Liverpool. Lockport, Lunenburg, Parrs-
boio and Shelbume in Nova Scotia.

COAL RESOURCES OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The coal lands now under lease cover an area
of I.OIS square miles, of which 147 square miles
are reported as being opeirated. A well-informed
authority estimates the coal in the various known
areas as follows:—

-

Toiu Workable
Ca|n Breton and Victoria. a,8e?,aW,000 60%
InnriHH 8,8g?,g00,000 60%
lUchmonil Sl«,Ma,000 »%
Pkuu 3,306,000,000 60%
CtimberlaiKl 846,000,000 .^-%

Total 11,303,600,000

The workable deposits are estimated at

6,461,480,000 tons. This may be laigely in-

creased by further discoveries. Practically no
new coal beds have been located since Confeder-
ation. The extent of the sub-marine field is

unknown, but the reappearance of the ooal

measures at Cape Dauphin, 85 miles away, may
indicate that the Sydney coal held is only a Up
of the saucer, only a fragment of the circumfer-
ence of a vast sub-marine coal deposit that may
for all practical purposes extend indefinitely.

The present output could be readily increaaed
at the rate of 3,000,000 tons additional per year
for a number of years to come. So that there
exist in Nova Scotia both ample supplies of ooal,
and the ability to meet demands as they arise,

and Nova Scotia can easily supply the demands
of £ii«tem Canada for bituminous ^oal ior
centuries to oome.

COST OF PRODUCTION AND
TSANSPORTATiON.

In ISOe over 1,800,000 tons of American nil
00*1 WM oarriad (e Fort William and Port Arthut

< 7 )





to supply the nilwayt and the Winnipeg market.
Prices were exceptionally low, running at times
below cost of production. The export prices of

1907 and 1006 may, however, be taken as a fair

sample of average conditions.

Average export price, July-Dec, 1S07 •&.&?
" '' •• Jan.-Iune, 1908 t3.S8

" " Juljr.bec., laOS KM
This would make the average cost of American

coal laid down at Fort Arthur approximately:
Export price, lay $3.88
Lake freight .81

Unloading, etc S6
Degradation due to handling, etc. ....'. .IS
Import duty 08

ToUl „ 83.81

In 1909 the following figures were furnished by
a reliable Pittsburg firm

:

Average coit f.o.b. mine per 2,000 Iba $1.10
Railway freight to Lake Erie 70 to .68
Transfer 07
Lake freight to Fort Wiliiam 80
Unloading, degradation and duty 83

Total $3.10 to $3.88

FACILITIES FOR COAL TRAFFIC.

The coal for the St. Lawrence trade is shipped

into vessels at Sydney, Louisburg, Pictou and
Port Hastings. There are two shipping piers at

Sydney, 1120 and liaO feet long. No. 2 pier

haa shipped 1800 tons of coal from one side in

one hour and 15,000 tons in 24 hours. Four
steamers can he loaded with cargo simultaneous-

ly. At Louisburg is a pier 1800 feet long. Both
Pictou and Port Hastings have ehippping piers

with modem equipment and facilities. At
Montreal, the Hoohelaga discharging plant

handled nearly 600,000 tons in 1908, and the

Windmill Point plant 620,000 tons. The latter

can discharge the cargoes of two 7000-toa vessels

in 24 hours.

The coal discharging plants at the head of the

lakes handle nearly 2,000,000 tons in the season

of navigation. At other points discharging

plants would need to be erected according to the

demand.

Most of the St. Lawrence trade is done by
steamers built for the purpose. The Kron Prinz

Olav may be taken as typical of these vessels.

The Olav is 860 feet long and 52 feet wide, dead
weight 7000 tons on 22 feet 7 inches draft. Speed
loa£id, Hi knots, in water ballast, 13 to 15

knots. Her holds present ao absolutely oleai



•ptoe without obttruotion. Tbew veiMli have
been loaded in 4} hours, uid diiohuged in 7
tiouTP. On oual dfiught tbii tvpe oi steamer
would carry SfiOO tons of ooal.

FREIGHT RATES AND DISTANCES.
Coal is carried from Lake Erie port* to Port

Arthur, 800 miles, for 80 cents a ton.

From Sydney to Port Arthur via the Georgian
Bay Canal is 176S miles. At 12 miles an hour
for open islie and gjf travel, and allowing 70
hours (the estimate given in the Government
Beport of Surveys) for passage through the
Georgian Bay Canal, the freight rate from
Sydney to Port Arthur should not exceed 78
cents to $1.00 per ton.

This rate might be reduced owing to the fact
that coal vessels could secure a profitable return
cargo of grain.

following u» extracts from a letter on
Reciprocity in Coal by J. H. PInmmer, Pmldont
of the Dominion Coal Company Limited, appear-
ing In the Montreal daiette of Octouer 27, 1910.
"The coal trade in Boston and New England

has in recent years been revolutionized by im-
portant development in the mining anu trans-
portation of coal. The conditions which &»meiiy
existed there have entirely changed, and the
ability of the Nova Scotia collieriea to find a
market there has steadily decreased."

'"Notwithstanding our efforts to sell coal inNew England, our shipments have been steadily
decreasing, and even with conceBsions in price
equal to the amount of the duty, we have re-
cently found that we could not secure contracts."
"There are obvious disadvantages inherent in

a terminable arrangement, and a long term agree-
ment would only, defer them. During the period
of reciprocity new and cheaper lines of carriage
would be developed; new business connections
and alliances built up; consumers w uld become
used to and provide appliances for a diflerent
class of coal, etc. All these conditions would he
the more developed as the period is lengthened;
they would make the recovery of our lost markets
very difficult, and tend to p^ petuate the controlM our markets by Amerip . ooal mines."
"The lack of permanency would also aiHeot the

. .ataliation of facilities for handling coal, without
which the Nova Scotia collieries could not hope
to enter the New England market. Wharves,
discharging plants, railroad oonnoetionB, etc.,
would involve a heai^ investment of capital,

( 10)



wbloh would be imprudent under a terminable
urrangement, even if the other conditions would
justify it."

*'It must l>e expected that our American oom-
petiton will join with the railwaya and othen to

bold the home market. Such an alliance would
be more effective now than at on; time in the
hietor; of the trade."

"It may be doubted whether the removal of

the duty would decrease the price in Ontario; it

had not that effect in the case of anthracite. . .

. . the mine owners would try to hold the market
at current prices, It would be entirely witbin
their control, and the Canadian consumer wo;<ld
be helpless against any combination that migui
be formed."
"In 1907 the coal mining companies of Nova

Sootia paid out for lalxtr and supplies a sum
slightly exceeding $10,000,000. The amounts
paid out by the iron and steel manufacturers,
whose ultimate prosperity Is bound up rrlth that
of the coal companies would not fall much short
of the same amount."

Extracts from an open letter to Hon. W. S
Fielding, by Robert E. Harris, President of the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, dated
October I9th, 1910.

"There are today approximately 6000 mm
employed in the iron and steal industries of
Nova Scotia. This represents a p.pulatiop of
say 80,000 who are also depenrlent upon the
operation of the coal mines—because cheap fuel
is necessary for the operation of the steel and
iron Companies i.e., slack coal for the production
of coke. With a total production of approxi-
mately 4,000,000 tons of coal in Cape Breton
County (where two of the three steel plants are
situate), there is only about sufficient slack to
keep these steel plants in operation."
"In other words if these oopj mines annually

produce less than about 4,000,000 tons of coal,
the steel plants cannot obtain the necessary slack
coal to keep them in operation. It must be con-
ceded that the Coal Companies cannot produce
the slack coal at a cheap rate unless they have a
market for large coal. If therefore the market
for large coal is lost, it means not only the clos-
ing of the coal mines, but the ruin of the steel
industry."

"The principal market today for the coal of
Nova Sootia, apart from the slack ooal, is on the
St. Lawrence river. The Coal Companies have
spent upwards of $2,000,000 in discharging
plants at Montreal, Quebeo and Three Biv^,
and the St. Lawrence trade is absolutely neoes^
sary to the sxiatenoe of the isd.ietry."
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|» th"/th:^'':SSL°'of'''>t'*^"''«e. would

throw open at onoT^ .S'""" between u., »nd
*.000 0ogp4,^™^ ^1 .combined "-ket of
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your fish and your <^i.*/i"' """W Wd u,
PWduce, while we w^ud.end /*"" ^•" ^^1.
flour and tbe grain Mdih! ^''" '° »'""> He
»> Boeton «,dVew ^A." ""^ ""' ""w bu.
Address of Hon, Ofc E p. .•
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th« Ca.'Xr'm*'iSi"5.;*° listened '» "»
- urge them bj onZ'Z^^iT,?^', ">«• to

«nr scheme of union. buTfiri^ f'" '^'^ of
them the enormous «d«lt ' ^ P°™t out to
"e/eial PointTvfew S«" "?'<"' » • "o."^
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BXTLAMATIOH

Th< upper ihided line thronfh tha Grett Lak« npnHnta
the Tolume of the (rain trada from Port William aaitwaid, aad
ibowi ita deatinations.

The lower ahaded line thrnufh the Graat Lakaa repreaenia
the volume of weat bound ahipmenta of American coal from
Lake Brie porta to the Sault and Fort William.

The (haded line throufh the St. Law nee between Sydney
and Montreal, repre«enti weatbound ahi.>a)enta of NoTa Scotia
coal to the St. Lawrence matlieta.

All tons are net tosa of tfloo lbs.

—^ud«'a tnnaportation probtan la exchanf* of prodncta batweea
^|l«rl7 (lOWmMloo haye been expended on waterwaya, aad we h«~2" •?•5^ '^•« "• 1«" 1>»»T »*»T BOUND ahipmenta of in«—OnthaGulfwehayelarKeWBn BOUHDaUpmenUof eoni.aadyi—On the Gnat Lakaa, Canada moat depend upon the United State*

,
are depMKlent for their ftielaapplT.—Fw luk of adataate tranaportation facilitiea Canadian coal la
ia thereby abut out otyahabte home niarkea which aiecnjc

—Owinc to the fact that we moat look to United Stalea aourcriT
at a gtvat diaadvantage In competing for the carriaca of No

TIE OKLT niACnCAI. SMjmOl Ilea in the opening o
THl GOLF, Which will allow Krahi yeaeala to paaa frmn thakod <

'•"""jE™ X,""^ '"">' ">• Atlantic Coaat to fo weal to Fort WiHli

V . I"* <^fOKGUN BAT CAHAL wID bring togetbrr hte the ai
tte Lak^ and oar weatbound coal traflc from the Coaat, where eact
oz the other.

The matter reaolvea ItieK into the ^n»«n~»—ah^ii n^T|^^l i

Ootarlo aad lifanitoba marketa, leaving the monopoly thereof to the
Srie there to lieeome a bone of contention among competing routi
diywted to Untied Statea ehannela ? Or, ihtU ah* open tlwSHOk^
7"''?!L''°!!!^'''? <" dinraion /» mUt, to * Canadiaa aaaport, i
dtMiMnc mTittU r
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Inctt bMwtes Watud But.

pmotti of piia, ud itaottM niaa caigagt of Cuidian prmlacti.

Doltad sum in rwon e«ir»iu al eo^ apoa wSidi Ontirio ud Muitoht

idtan coil • bm«l fhm pmcMdiM brtlm »Mt«ud tlun lioittml. aod»hlch ireoWu^motcvSr^Zt Annan miiwn.
"<*«"«i. •*"

S«.TNo^Sr!S.S^ " «''^»«»I-».*0—"«. v««U .,.

S FortVm^ '°'° '*~ '*"'''*"««"»**"••™" »»

«. whwe neb vm aouriah ud mppaRHid k«!oiM»< aatSnl eomplenon

Bm Mport, ud opnlx ih. wv^SiJbSI^T^iS; W^

n* fl—rill. B*T Caul aot onlrianaaaarlyjoaallaria
diataiic*,biitlaarlnraiid laka rout* aniwliic both i|nnJ «ii

•afMyofiwaiac*. Naarljr 4J0 milcaof t^foota^ sut of atolal
diataace of 440 mllaa, follow tha coona ofmdm lake or tint,
and 346 mllaa raquin no iin)nweiaaiit whatanr, othar tkaa
ralalag of tha water lurfaca, to b* Mrii^* br tka lit«HI
Taiaela OB tbe Great Ukaa, Of acloal CAMAL OlKT »• 00I7«
oilea SB the rone, beiaceM mile mora tbaa tba lenftb of Ik*
WEUnd fiaaal aloae. aad {BSy-fear miiai Ian tbaa dielun-
gate le^^ of oanilaon tbe Wallai d-St. Lawreoce loMa.
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